Many colleges and universities that offer safety programs will provide free or low priced ergonomics evaluations and guidance just for their students experience. The following is a list of schools that the Safety & Health Committee has identified as offering safety programs. Please note that neither FIA nor the Safety Committee has contacted these schools to see if they provide such services. This list is provided as a starting contact point for companies or individuals wishing additional information on such programs.

California State University-Northridge  (b-IH) University of Iowa  (m-IH)
Central Missouri State University  (m-IH) University of Maryland  (b-FPE)
Colorado State University  (m-IH) University of Massachusetts-Lowell  (m-IH)
Harvard University  (m-IH) University of Michigan  (m-IH)
Illinois State University  (b-S) University of Minnesota-Minneapolis  (m-IH)
Indiana University of Pennsylvania  (b, m-S) University of North Carolina-Chapel Hill  (m-IH)
Johns Hopkins University  (m-IH) University of Oklahoma  (m-IH)
Marshall University  (b-S) San Diego State University  (m-IH)
Medical College of Ohio  (m-IH) University of South Carolina  (m-IH)
Millersville University of Pennsylvania  (b-S) University of Southern Florida  (m-IH)
Montana Tech. Of University of Montana  (m-IH) University of Texas-Houston  (m-IH)
Murray State University  (b, m-S) Tulane University  (m-IH)*
Ohio University  (b-IH) University of Utah  (m-IH)
Oklahoma State University  (b-FPST) Utah State University  (b-IH)
Purdue University  (b, m-IH) Wayne State University  (m-IH)
University of Alabama-Birmingham  (m-IH) University of Washington  (m-IH)
University of California-Berkeley  (m-IH) Western Kentucky University  (m-IH)
University of California-Los Angeles  (m-IH) West Virginia University  (m-S, IH)
University of Cincinnati  (m-IH)
University of Illinois-Chicago  (m-IH)

b - bachelor's  
m - master’s  
S - safety  
IH - industrial hygiene  
FPE - fire protection engineering  
FPST - fire protection & safety technology

* Distance learning degree program available